
Good Health
Able t Work Every Day Sine Tak

ing nooa oarsaparuia.
I wa a great sufferer from stomach

. ,m. ml was not ablo to rein in food.
..... l.ibtnirl few bottles of Hood's Sur- -

Cuuirilla I was able to eat almost anything
I wished, and I have been well enough to
wora every " ' " "j'j'"K ruou
heslth." L. . rcrguson, oionroe, ur.

Hood's Sarsaparilta
It America' Greatest Medicine, f 1 ; tlx (r ,y

' Pills ere IndlK.mlon. V, cent."

1Veternlitloii of thai Jape.
Kioto, Japan, formerly regarded ai

t)i 8 sacred city of tho Mikado, is lie- -

inn thoroughly westernized, having
adopted tlio overhead tiolley ami arc
and inenndeseont lighting. The power
lnr tlio operation of tlio street railway
is niptdiod by the waters of Luko Uiwii,
which uro utilized through tlio agoncy
of cxtenslvo canals, thu plant being one
of tho largeHt engineering projects com.
jilotod by native engineers.

A I'lIILlrHINK HE KOINE.

a ,K f'tillltitilnn Inkiirantil...... IUIl.t'i"' ni.t 'u,ji-i.,- . g
briiiillul womn whoto ll.'o accin (o be
ChlOinvo. f"'1 imt-- UKiirii nravciy into
Hie very teeth of death (nun suns mid cannon,
but h never been wounded. Frequently wo
we niie in nil. who live m, iiing
that Ihclr Uvea H'l'in charmed aim,, bin the
uiilr c harm stsmt ll ie that tln-- keep up Un it
,t r.'n til and vltallae their Mood with thai
(vUhrnud remedy, llimtctter'a btoinach
lllltcra.

Tim word "huirbrcudth." now nwil
for an infinitesimal space, was onto a
nwnliir measure It was tho width
of 10 hairs laid sido by sido.

Dear Madam:

Your braid needn't smell

of soda or alum or lime.

Schilling's Best baking

powder has no lime or alum

or excess of soda. ,

It is stated that vast uncovered un
touched beds of sheet mica lie within
6Q miles of Kiao-Cho- u bay, China.

tij ScbllllDi'i lint tea and baking powder.

"nOW'8 THISf

we offor On Hundred Dollar Reward lor any
Mseol Catarrh that can nut bo cured by Haifa
Catarrh t'ure.

F. J. CflENEY & CO.. rrop., Toledo, O.
We the undcriniMied, have known F.J. I heney

forth past IS year, and believe him perfectly
honorable In all btulncaa transaction! and

able to carry out any obligation mad
br their Urin.

HUT A TRCX,
Wholei-al- lirmcKlsta, Toledo, O.
Waldino, Kisnan A Marvin,

Wholesale PruirKiata, Toledo, O.
nU'Catarrh Cure I taken internally, actios

directly on tho blood and mucou surface ol
the lystera. I'rleo 7' pur bottlo. Bold by all
dnnriiit. TuKtlmonlula free,

llall Family Till to the beat.

In Kgypt 'al18 w0,e ufl0t' religious
ceremonies, made of parchment or
leathers.

C0XSULTIXO A WOMAN.

Mrs. Plnkham'a Advice Inspire
Oonfidonce and Hope.

Examination by a male physician la
bard trial to a delicately organized

woman.
She puts it off aa long as she dare,

and Is only driven to It by fear of can
cer, polypus, or some dreadful ill.

Alokt frequently such a woman leaves
a physician a oulce
where she has un-
dergone a critical
examination with
an Impression, more
or less, of discour

agement.
i ms conai--

tlon of the
I mloddcstroys
I the effect of
1 advice; and

. the grows
1 worse rather

. ... in ftt ni-- i.l man oeuer. iu aiumnuug mi
1 ham no hesitation need be felt, the

story is tola to a womua anu us wnuuy
confldcntiul. Mrs. Pinkham's address
Is Lynn, Mass., she offers sick women
her advico without charge.

Her intimate knowledge of women's
troubles mukes her letter of advice a
wellsprlngof hope, and her wide experi-
ence and skill point the way to health.

" I suffered with ovarian trouble for
ccvon yearn, and no doetor knew what
was the matter with mo. I had spells
whieh would last for two days or more.
I thought I would try I.ydia E. I'luk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. 1 have
taken seven bottles of it, and am en-

tirely cured."-M- its John Foreman, 2tt

N Woodberry Ava Ilaltiinore, Md.
The above letter from Mrs. Foreman

la only one of thousauda.

WANTED EMPLOYMENT.
Ad piMtri4.,ii.il u.itKitutii knit MliiRmtn Is open

f'iraii viimmrnK'ni. I'wi e yearn' experience
Mlesinan, bok-iie'p- anil buyer. eneral

niercliumliw and binlware prelvrred. Adilrem W.t
"" -- i. lAuiDert bluca, rstatluu a. vr.

11m ,. .. r air. a. w : - m.Jii)liilH"i, uiiiri viuii, Die f7iaui iii ,
in... (ntT.. fi ..:.. .:...t.".i. ;M k.m.m .a tiA.vtuT IICI( (lllllUUlCII, III vnmt w -,- M

Vt nod) nidt atiiiiflntb brtannt mar, frnbrn
""i n non tKl an OiB jtim i. anuat ic
N an ade bicitnigcn, rctldjt fur bas nodjfle

oqr unittt SHoontititten ictrorn uno om
rtttoji bnfur, 12.00, jrht tinfrnben. iDJon

n iia, 'itob(9(umincnt 0)icren.
German rubliBhing Co., Portland, Or.

CURE YOURSELF!
w ritiv'sil I'm, niffj fnr unnataralg ll I MoJMt.J riiachariiM, Indamtoatl'inii,

Irritatluna or
l mm m uniuin, of mtteoaa Birmbrani.

PaluirM. and not wtna- -
I'HtEnmCHisiciiCo. B poa"- -

lr cincimun.o .f 1
"or ent In plalo wrapper,
tv ciDretM. rmwltl. tuff
ii m. or a bottiM,
Lircaiar etui on

lllllraBwfi Hake money by succeafull'l ULR I (peculation In Chicago. W
1 1 i r 11 I buy Dd nell wheat on mar-I- I

aWrl I glna. Fortonea have been
Bade on a amall beglnnint by trading In fu-
ture. W rite or lull particular. Beat of

,Tn- - Several yeera experience on the
iei:o Board of Trade, and a thorough know-eieo- f

theburlneu. Pend for our free refer-ence book. DOWNING, HOPKINS 4 Co..
I Bo,r1 ol Trde Broker. OtBce in
rortland. Oregon and Seattle. Waah.

" Ri'!11 . The beat needle In the mr-e- ni

J.T1 bT " rk aewt-r-. got aale by ail f o--

WILL FINCK CO..
, Market street. Baa rraodaco, CaX

YOUR LIVER sHi
t;?

"ee a RTalrd Remedy will do It Three
eoaea .,)! make yon feel better. Get It from
jour ornrirtt or any whole! drag houa, or

euwart A Holme Iog Co, Beattl.

MULLIQAN'3 BRIGADE.

Tb. 0.llnl Chicago Re.Uent Com-poae- d

of IrUhmco.--nally! AH irishmen In fnvor of
forming a retfment of Irish voluut.M-r-
to miHiuln tho government of the IHI-te-

States In mid throuKh tho wnr will

AXD STAFF.

Hiy ot .orih Market Hull this even-li'g- .

April 20, at 7iW o'cl.K-k- . For the
honor of the old laud, rally! luiiy for
the of tho new!"

This notice aptieimd In nil the Chi-
cago newspapers on April 2D, lsu.Five days Gov. Yates had Imtm-t- l

a ciUl for troops, and tho patriotic fer-
vor of tho people, was at a while hc.tt.
Enlistment hnd nlrendy eiwiiiiemvil
Cupt, Joseph Kellogg having lxVuii tlie
wotk of recruiting a compnny on April

Those whose knowledgo of war nnd
war times Is limited to tlio present con-Di-

with Spain have email conception
Of the excitement that swept over the

COLONEL MULLIGAN

land, rlHlng nowhere to a higher pitch
than at Chlcngo when Fort Sumter was
fired upon and the President Issued a
call for 75,0(10 troops.

The call for a meeting of the loyal
Irishmen of the city, which was signed
by James A. Mulligan, M. C. MelKniald
and eleven other IrlHh citizens, was
royally responded to. North Market
Hall lielng thronged to the doors. James
A. Mulligan, an eloipieut young n

lawyer, delivered a ringing
speech, ns did several others, and the
work of recruiting tho real busluess of
theevenlug wns begun. No urging was
required, men presenting thoniKolvcs
f.xster than they could sign the roll In
an hour and a half 325 names hnd been
enrolled.

This meeting was but the beginning
of tho patrotlc enthusiasm which
speedily seized upon the people, nnd ap-

plications for admission to tho Irish
brigade, ns the prosiectlvo regiment
had been nlrendy named, continued to
pour In, not from Chicago only, but
from nil portions of northern Ullnolx,
one body of Detroit Irishmen offering
their services. - Within a week 1.2io
names were signed and tho regiment of
was complete. In

Tho Confederates were bent on tak
ing Lexington, and Gen. Sterling Prlco
soon appeared with 2S.0O0 men. Out- -

IN THE STOKEHOLE

numbered ten to one, poorly provision-
ed and sufTerlug from lack of water,
Col. Mulligan made determined

fill.-- unon bv Price to surivu- -

der and agree to fight no more on Mis-

souri soJl, brnve Mulligan replied:
'Tho Irish brigade inn lies no compro

mise."
a i,.ni-r- h ftiT a resistance that fair

ly eWctrltled all Northern hearts and

called forth expressions of praise from

the Confederates. Uol. .Mulligan was
f.trA n surrender, the devoted Irish
men destroying their green flag In pref-

erence to yielding It to the enemy. The

total Union loss In Kiiun ami wouimou
iot Col. Mulligan was retained

as a prisoner of war, but was soon ex-

changed. He was treated with great
consideration by fien. Price, who, in ap
preciation of his bravery, reruscu to ac-

cent his sword.
The heroic aenin oi .'i""''"
i.ii, tho main body of fien.

Jubul A. Early's nnny at Kernstown.

Va.. July 24, lsivi. Is known to nil who

ore familiar witn tne stirring e.-..- i of

the war of the rebellion.
"Lay me down and save the flag," he

said to those who were bearing him

mortally wounded rmra tne iicm.
ft., "iriii brlL'ade fought nobly for

their country; they did uiore-th-ey

.iu,wt on enthusiasm that recruited

many thousands of troops and Impart-

ed

of

boldness to timid hearts. Their glory
fadcd-w- lll never fade. Tohas not yet

have been a follower of Mulligan Is an

honor which no American disputes.

A Scaatck Hero.
i. i, .,,., aonslrk. Ln- -

o niuu i "
fnyette was sent by Washington and

uongn-s- s 'i r,.,..
for the Aim r- -

nlles of men and money

lean colonies, lie samu Hi""
In the frigate Alliance, on Jan. 11. I'i'.t. itil

The harlwr was froz. n. and a pn.ige
had to t CUl lor mi-- "- -. -

v.. r.niii.lliiiHl tinnks the
Uil ioe

shlD was assall.-- l by a terrible tempest

- I.. I. ITia ill. I.
fayette was very ..

the Chevalier do rontglbanrl,
who relates the Incident In his
niemolM, heard him olUH)iilxlitfC thus
on the hopeh-MHiifH- of the situation
fiud the enipiliiens of glory:

"I'hiMe! I hate done well pertnlnly.
At my time of life-bar- ely twenty yenl
nf age with my nniiie, rank nnd fur- -

tune, nnd after having murrtcd Mmle-liiolsel- lo

do Nou , to leave every-
thing and serve as a breakfast for rvJ.
flub!" Youth"s Compnulou.

HOT TIMES IN THE STOKEHOLE.

Tol'era at the Furnarie Twenty Feet
Ik-lo- the (urfure of the Hen.

If a Inn. Urn an wants an experience
that he will not furp-- t soon U- h!in go
down Into tho Ktukehul' of a warnhlp.
Then he will reallie, IndeiNl, what It
means to be In the bowels of a vcnm-1- .

nnd. to an cxti-nt- . what It means to Io
burled alive. If he enn face the roaring
furnaces without shrinking and slum)

In the steel wulled pit Without feeling
dread, he will be n man of rare nerve.

Suuk In a shaft twenty feet Mow
the sea, men toll amid fierce tires whiwe
flumes In that couflued space lick out at
them with every movement of the long
stivl slice bars that are tmd to feed the
piping f uriinecs. as snvsgc cuged beasts
are fed, and, like the beusta, the fires
are rnglng to kill the men who matter
them only by desperate labor. There Is
no room to sre on a modern ship.
Therefore the mighty furnaces are so
crowded together that tho men who
serve them have barely space to move
to nnd fro lieforo them. So near them
ore the stokers and tho firemen Unit
until tlietr skins are hardened to It they
Ulster and crack with tho hetit Tho
chance visitor can bear It only a few
minutes.

That Is a stokehole when the ship Is
going at ordinary speed and there are
no especial demands on the stokers and
tho firemen. When there comes tho
time that a ship must fight for her life,
chase or run, the stokehole becomes n
place of torment When tho warship
goes Into action she calls on every one

her hundred and more firemen to bo
readiness, nnd tho boilers niunt fur-

nish every pound of steam that they
can give her. Tho more they give bet
the louder arc tho demands of the en- -

OF A WARSHIP.

glues for more, and the men must work
at tho fires till they fall. Forced draught
Is the order then, and the stokehole Is

practically scaled up that no nlr may
escnpe from It except through the fur-
naces. The fires grow fiercer and fierc-
er, and soon there Is no Sx4 In the steel
pit that Is not unWarahly hot. Men

watch tho Indicators and shout ft

more stenm. The limp heaps are drag-

ged away to die or to go mad. Relief
Is called to Uie burning hole, nnd sllll
the open throttles of the Bhlp'B engines
take the steam faster than the furnaces
can make It. What Is going m nlxive no

man down there knows. Someilmi a

dull echoing shock may tell them thtU

the ship has lioen hit hard.

fhe fir! IVInr
The hardy mariners who were the

pioneers In polar discovery achieved
wonders, considering tliiit they had
everything to lenrn nboiit methods of
nrrtlc work, nnd their vessels and
equipment were very lundi-piat- o. One

the greatest of nil arctic vnyageis
was the mail who comma tided the first
true polar expvd tlon. William

He sailed from Holla ml In l'''.H

oil the little fishing smack Meretirltif.
and the object of h!s voyiige shows lio.v

Ignorant the merehiinis nnd fie.inien of

those days were as to the navigability

ardlc seas. PiU'cntx push' d Into
for the purpose of sailing

around the north end of Nova Zemlila
and finding a northeast p""1"-'- ''
China; and so for a month he skirted

the wall of Ice that barred Ills way.
seeking In et cry direction for a lane by

which lie might travel through the
pack, putting his vessel uUmt eighty
one times, and traveling back and
f.,rtli along Hie l e w'gc fr t 7u miles.
The Idgliest Ice e.'ge was f.14 etatiltc

t s soti h of the 1 he t .oV r .'ic! e I

by Natiscn. or 7 till. fiom the pole.

llu jeer's Weekly.

Tr illnalti Ih'IrOivn l.ni; .

Tho popttlnilon of Antwerp Includ.-.n.iii- H)

fieri. in t:. who, It Is said. bu

their gK-I- s of (Jeriuau nierch.iiit onl.i

Bad Digestion, Bad Heart

Poor dliiestion often causes irnvular.
Ity of the heart's action. This irrega-littit- v

mnv be mistaken for real, orimnio
heart diseuso. The symptoms sreinuoh

ho amo. There is however a vast
itfeieuce between the two: organio
curt dine no Is often Incurable; ap-are-

heart disease is cnrable if good
igestion be restored.
A cae in oint Is quoted from the

'ew Era, ol Uretinsburg, Ind. Mrs.
Hlen Colsom, Newsiint, Ind., a
.oinan 13 yeais old, hud suttcrcd (or
iMir Tears with distressing atomuch

trouble. The gases generated by tho
ndigeation pressed on the heart, an.
uustHl an irregularity of its

-- lie had much pain In her stomach and
leart. and was subject to fieouent and
severe choking ell which were most
severe at night. Doctois were tried in
vain; the putlont becsmu woiso, do- -

oonJent, and loured impending deuth.

A Cafnflltnrt Fatlurt.
Sho was much frightened, but no-

ticed that in intervals in which her
stomach did not annoy her, her heart's
action became normal. Reasoning cor-

rectly that het digestion was alone at
fault olio procured tho proper medicine
to treat that troublo and with immedi-
ate good results. Her appetite oamo back,
tho choking spells became loss frequent
and finally ceused. Her weight, which
had been greatly reduced was restored
and she now weighs uioro than for
years. Her blood soou became pure
and her checks rosy.

Tho case Is of general interest because
tho disease Is S very oomtuon one.
That others may know the means of
ouru wo give tho nittno of the medicine
used Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pulo People, Thcw pills contain all
the elements necessary to give new lifo
ind richness to thu blood and restore
battered nerves.

The tomb of Mohammed is covered
with diamonds, sapphires and rubies,
valued at 113,600,000.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-KA-

1 pot
At this season your feet feel swollen, tier-vou-s,

and hot, and get tired easily. If you
bnvo smarting fevt or tirht shoes, try
Allen' KiMit-Kus- It cool tb feet and
makes walking cany. Cures swollen and
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots.
Relieves corns and bunion of all pain and
gives rest and comfort Ten thousand tes-
timonials of cure. Try it tmfny. Hold by
all dniL-eisi- s and shoe stores for zto. Sent
by nisil for'iV In stnmt. Trial package
FitKK. Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le
Roy, New York.

Twenty words per minute is tho aver-
age, at wlitoh long hand Is written.

CIT1 Permanently Cured. S o Su or nervounne
III aTter ilriti 1ny'a umo of lr. Kllne'a orrat
Nerve ll.'lutir. for Fit. E Bs.oo irinl
boltleand tmtUe. IiR, R. li. Kl.lXii, Ltd., tUV

Area . ;cuii t'uiuuuiiiuie, rw.

The Mussaohusetts militia will dis
pense with tho bayonet

tlOAli"" KIBIIOS.t.
1 ,ll,,lln ,,f nl ril.hnna will Ke

aent by euelonlng 2.1 eta. to (ilolic I'igar
Lo., lisi, ruitoil M., Mill rrnneisco, lui.

WAGONS IMI'ltOVKD.

The new Improved Stougbton waR.iiia
stand the racket. Three more ear losds tire
ontbrwav. It pnvs to bnve the le-- t.

Write for rn-- rntulogiia. JOHN I'Oitl.K.
sole ngi-tit-

, foot of Morrison ntn et, 1'ort-lun-

Or.

I lieliove my prompt use of I'lo's t'ure
prevented ijuii k consuniptlon. M r. I.uey
Wiilliicc, Miinpiette, Kunsa. lcr. 12, IsmV

Dr. T. II." Wl.ito, NoTlil.'i Mortl-so- n

street, cor. Fourth, Portland, Or.,
bus the most complete modern dental
appliunces to bo found in tho North-

west. Electrioity is used iu all cases
where Indicated, and tho result is
pleasing, and a surprise to patients who

havo suffurod under the old regime.
Teeth without plates, bridge work and
gold orowns are welcome Indeed to the
patient who has had the opportunity to
avail themselves of such as aro mude
by Dr. Whito. Painless dental ojiera-tion- s

are performod duily. ' Teeth
filled, cleuned, and whore extraction Is

necessary, which Is rare, without pain.

If a disinfectant smells good, it isn't
a good dislnfcotant

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBL'P OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to tho care and skill with which It is
manufactured by sclentlfio processes
known to the California Fio Srnup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by tho C'Ai.iroKNiA Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will'
assist ono in avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy.' It U

far la advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does nut gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get Its beneficial
effects, please remember the Dame of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

S4 FBAMCiace, Cat
LecuviLua, ly. aw Teas. . K

FLIGHT OF THE ARMADA.

Kipcrtrncr of fhlllp'a Fleet In the
r term of the Ucrman Ocean,

Iu the Century there Is au article on
The Spanish Armada," by William

Frederic Tlltoti. After describing tho
defeat of the Armada. Mr. Tlltoit says:
Meanwhile the SKinuirds were hhim1- -

lug, crestfallen, over tho German
Ocean, under all the canvas that their
torn rl;:glng and splintered spar would
N'lir. For Sldouln's men were think-
ing only of getting home to the warm
sun and sparkling water of their cant
I'sjiann dear old Spain, tiddlers and
sailors lounged In sullen, silent groups
about the disks. The flagsshlp would
not rcsMnd to the salutes of her con
sorts. The wind blow northerly at
times, but the duke forgot lib promise
to sail back Into the Clmiiuol. He
thought only of flight, nnd offered bis
French pilot two thousand ducats If
he should bring him aafe to Spain.
Soou tho autumn storms burst, nnd
the Spaniards hud to house everything
but a rag of sail to stivr by. Thick,
black fogs often settled down uihui
them, so that they could not
one another s Ughls at night. One
day, however, they had tho melancholy
satisfaction of rapturing a few En-

glish pinnaces returning from their
fishing ground ludeu with cod and ling.
Thisone almost regrets to sny It
wns the greatest achievement of the
fleet that was to give Philip the sov-

ereignty over western Eiiiix. The
men had Ixvn supplied with clothes
only for a short summer campaign, j

nnd these North Sea piles froze them j

to ine none, e nil exported to come
home rich from this excdltloii," wrote
a gentleman ou hoard the flaghlp,
ns she was floundering past Scotland;
' but now we are coining home In out I

shins, for our clothes got so ragged
that we hnd to throw thorn overboard."
To Increase the wretohislno, It lo-ctii-

necessary to reduce the rations
to starving .point. The artillery mules
and noblemen's horses, which a wUc
cninuiniidcr would have kept for food,
were cast overlxmrd to save water. It
wns heurtretidlng to si the wild white
eyes of the poor brutes as, plunging
nnd snorting, they tried to swim buck
to the ship's side.

It seemed Imperative tn punish soine-Ixsl- y

for nil this dlsgnu-- and misery.
A number of officers were nevused of
dtsolxMllence or cowardice. Homo of
these the tluko deprived of tholr com-

mands; nnd one ratnln wii hanged
In a pinnace, which was sent through
the flivt with Its grihwotno freight
dangling from tho yard arm as a warn-
ing to the rest

The weather got ever wilder. Tin
clumsy ships heaved and rolled, nnd
plunged their yards deep Into the
waves. Hulls got so badly strained
that they had to be stiffened with
ropes. Strong men flocked to the chap-
lains, begging for their prayers. Many
a Nsr fellow, losing hope of seeing
land again, made his will and Intrusted
It to the ship's priest. Men sickened
and died by hundreds, sons of Spain'
noblest houses with the rest. Manj
ships got so short-hnn.W- 'd that the)
dropped behind the main body, nni
had to struggle northward In lxolutci
groups. Now and then a rotten hieing
would give way, nnd the sailors, weak
ened by hunger Mild sicklies.--, hnd tc
go uloft tn the gale to house the tug-
ging and bellying sa.ll, lucky If shroudf
and spars were not sllpis-r- and dan-
gerous with the driving sleet Though
midsummer, It was as cold tut Chrktf
nuis. Kvorylxxly except tho plloti
stayed Ixdow ns much as pons I Mo to
keep warm. They were all perishing
with hunger and thirst, and the little
fixxl they got was moldy. They mlghl
have tried catching rainwater to

rusks, but the spray would havo turn-
ed It salt Calderon, ono of tho pay-

masters, bad a store of delicacies
filsiard his hulk, and distributed them,
ns well as tho heavy sea allowed,
among the sick ami wounded of the
fleet The negroes and mtllattoes, It
wns observed, nearly all perished with
the cold. The men wero now kept
continuously at the pumps. Woo to
the ship when pumps got clogged with
ballast (lobbies! It was hard and dan-
gerous work shifting the rrews of
Inking vessels In tho tempestuous

weather.

Wngca of Hoi. I (era.
The regular rates of pay apply to the

volunteer servli-e- , Isith to olllcers and
lo men, ns stated In the army register,
although there Is an Increase enjoyed
by the regulars who have Iwn Iu the
army more than five yours. The follow-
ing Is the monthly stipend of officers
nnd soldiers of thu l.'ulted Stnti a army:
Miijor senerul SUV'S 00
llrtitmlti r general V M
Colonel 1 UT

l.leiiti uunt eolnael 0Q

Miijor ii")S 8.1

upturn, ni'Hinied , ., lot) 7

t'lijiinlti, not tiioimted W0 ;

Iti Kliiiental iljiilant If) K
ItcKliuental iiiurteriuaii'r l.w ;

11 rnt lieutenant, iihiuiiIisI i:u! .1

First lieutenant, not moiinttsl 12.1 on
Peenml lieutenant, mounted yjr
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Utile. nrftb and furrier w ou
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80 00

I'it:
firiliitnce aerireant 84 (10

f'artiiiiilsMirjr wrint 84 00
1'ih.i iiiartenunMer eri(eiit 84 00

lioa)iltal eun:
IIMillal atewanl 4.1 00

Aetlnif hmillal tewrd 2ft 00
IS 00I'rliate

Vetrrlimry turseou (aenlnr) P 00

Veierlumjr aurseou (J1'"'"') TO 00
10 00II. filial matron

Killing- - the Habit.
"I ssi by the paMrs that the cigar-

ette habit Is dying out"
"What's the cause? People smoking

clgarsT
"No; tho cigarette fiends are dying

out" New York World.

Judtilnif from the Honnct.
"IH you know that an ordinary

piano contains alsiut a nillo of wire I"
"No. I should rather believe that an

ordinary pluno contains about a wag- -

Huloud of tinware.

CONSUMPTION

CAN BE CORED

The Doctor Slocum System Has
Proven Beyond Any Doubt Its

Positive Power Over the
Dread Disease.

EXTERMINATING THE CURSE OF AGES

By Special Arrangement with the Doctor, Three Free Bottles
Will be Sent to All Readers of This Paper.

Bfbe
The Poctor Plocum System,

as the name Implies, is a com-
prehensive nnd complete

of treatment, which k

every vulnerable point
of the disease and completely ftvanquishes It. It leave no
point unguarded ; It leaves
no phase of the trouble neg-
lected; It cure, and cure
forever .Weak Lung. Coughs,
lironcmtis, tntnrrh.
Consumption and all
ether throat and lung

by absolutely
obliterating tlio cause.
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Editorial Note. The Doctor filocum System Is Medicine reduced to aa
Exact Science by the World's most Famous Physician. All readers of this paper,
anxious regarding the health of themselves, children, relatives friends, may
have three freo bottles as represented in tlio above illustration, with complete
directions, pamphlets, testimonials, advice, etc., by sending their full address to
Dr. T. A. Slocum, the Slocum Ruilding, New York City. This is a plain, honest,
straightforward offer, and made to introduce the merits of Tho Now System of
Treatment tnat Lures, ana we auviso an suitcreis accept tins pimunmropic
offor at once. When writing the Doctor pluaso mention this paper. All latters
receive immediate and careful attention.
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"Not tak a care lor etbrwlae fetal
disease Is U practically commit suicide."

Lilacs
Pansles.

Pansles

Marguerites.
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If You Suffer
From Epilepsy, Epileptic Spells, Fits,
St. Vitus' Dance, Falling Sickness,

Vertigo, etc, hare children or
relatives tbat do so, or know

people that are afflicted.
My New Discovery,

Epilepticide,
Will cure them, and all you are asked to

is to send for a Frco llottleandtry it
I quite prepured to abide by the
result It has cured thousands where
everything elso has failed. Please give
full name, AGE, and postoflice and
express address

WM. H. WAY, May Laboratory,

94 Pine St., Mew York City.

BntTOKS Not. All aufferera are advlaad to nd for Oratuitoua Expert Advice and a Fre
Rottl of this New rlcovry, which I an Unfailing Cur (or any and all of tta. frlgln tul forma ot

Upllepay and allitd norvoua die. Whn writing Doctor Mar, le mantlou thla paper.

A Beautiful Present
In order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat Iron Brand),
the manufacturers. I. C. Hubinger ltros. Co., ol Keokuk, Iowa, have
decided to OIVE AWAY a beautiful present with each package of
starch sold. These presents are in the form ol

Beautiful Pastel Pictures
Tbcy are 13x19 inches in site, and are entitled ai follows:
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These rare pictures, four In number, the renowned pastel artist,.
LeRoy, of New York, have been chosen from the very choicest subjects

in his studio and now offered for the first time to the public.
The pictures accurately reproduced in all the colors used in the orig-

inals, and pronounced by competent critics, works ol art.
Pastel pictures are the correct thing for the home, nothing surpassing

tlK-- in beauty, richness of color and artistic merit

riKBSl" Elastic Starch
purc hased ol your grocer, it is the best laundry starch on the market and
is sold for 10 cents a package. Ask your grocer lor this starch and get a
beautiful picture.

ILL GROCERS KEEP EUST10 STARCH. ACCEPT KO SUBSTITUTE
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